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ANNOUNCING:
MINNESOTA HEALTH COLLABORATIVE
In January 2017, thirteen CEOs of the
largest health systems in Minnesota
pledged to work together to tackle
major health topics that affect all
communities.
They decided to first focus on opioids
and mental health. By midyear,
experts from multiple disciplines within
each organization were working
together to identify drivers behind the
issues and determine solutions. With ICSI as the backbone organization, the groups
are convened to identify evidencebased solutions, rapidly test best practices, and
develop new approaches to implementing shared standards for care.
"Minnesota has a rich history of health care organizations collaborating to address
some of the greatest challenges faced by our patients and members," said Andrea
Walsh, President and CEO of HealthPartners, one of the participating organizations.
"Together we can make a meaningful impact on issues such as curbing opioids and
increasing access to mental health care."
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Minnesota Health Collaborative's first call to action is for these systems to implement
shared community standards for first opioid prescriptions related to acute and
postoperative pain. The objective is to decrease the population at risk for developing
substance use disorder by assuring the smallest needed quantity of opioid medication
is prescribed to manage pain. Efforts also focus on identifying and improving access to
essential services to improve treatment for patients with chronic pain and those at high
risk of overdose.
The collaborative is also working to improve care for patients with mental health needs
in emergency departments (EDs) and in primary care. The work is focused on how to
better initiate care for those who present in acute crisis in EDs and can face long
delays in accessing inpatient or communitybased care. More upstream, the
collaborative is also exploring initiatives in primary care settings to better address a
patient's mental health needs earlier before a crisis occurs.
Learn more here.

UPCOMING WORKSHOPS
PRIME THE PUMP: Activate the Team, Accelerate Improvement
Tuesday, February 6, 2018 | 12:30 p.m.  4:30 p.m.
Marriott Hotel  Minneapolis Northwest | Brooklyn Park, MN
Register Now  Individual
Registration
Free Workshop for Health Systems Doing
Quality Improvement! QI is no longer the
exclusive work of the "quality
improvement" department. Revitalize your
change efforts by focusing first on teamwork
skills and equipping your entire team with
simple improvement tools that can be
applied by anyone to any problem. Infuse a
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spirit of collaboration into your project by inviting your entire team to cocreate
solutions that work. Learn more.
This session is part one of a threepart series designed to help you grow change
leadership skills.
Coming in March: The Catalyst's Field Guide  Practical Tools to Inspire
Transformation. This highenergy workshop explores the psychology of leading
change and how to help move the work forward. You'll be inspired to dream about what
could be, practice some practical and fun tools and be reminded why you love your job
as a changemaker!

MOTIVATIONAL INTERVIEWING FOUNDATIONS
March 21 and March 29 | 8 a.m.  12 noon
ICSI Offices, 8009 34th Ave S | Bloomington, MN
This twosession workshop fills up quickly! In this practiceintensive workshop we will
help you adopt and apply motivational interviewing skills to improve your ability to
engage with patients and support them in making health behavior changes. Register
here.

TOBACCO HEALTH SYSTEMS CHANGE
Tackling Tobacco through Reengineered Primary Care
Tuesday, February 27, 2018 | 12  12:45 pm CT
Hailing from a New York state federallyqualified
healthcare clinic (FQHC), Darren Wu, M.D., Chief
Medical Officer of Open Door Family Medical Clinics
will discuss how they have successfully translated
teambased care and other innovative systemic
changes into improving Tobacco Screening and Cessation strategies. Register here.
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SAVE THE DATE! Final Statewide Event
Tuesday April 24, 2018 | 10 am  3 pm CT, Wilder Center, St. Paul
Gain perspectives from work with varied populations by clinics across the state, as well
as from Spokane WA, with keynote speaker Melissa Nystrom, JD, Quality
Improvement Director of Chas Health Community Health Center. Melissa will speak to
their work successfully scaling and embedding addressing tobacco at all patient visits
at all nine of their primary clinics. Details to come!

ZEN AND AUTONOMY
Part of the work of the MN Health Collaborative is to build and implement shared
standards of practice, to provide the best care for the patients we serve. In one working
group discussion this month, the concern was raised that by doing this the
collaborative might be infringing on professional autonomy.
This reminded several of us of the classic paper, Zen and the Art of Physician
Autonomy Maintenance, by James Reinertsen. Though written in 2003, it is still
relevant today, as we manage the tension between autonomy and best science. In it
Reinertsen concluded, "We will not regain our autonomy by lamenting its loss or
by making shrill cries to preserve it. The most effective approach, the
professional approach, would be to join together  as a profession  with our
colleagues, in venues large and small, to decide on and apply the best
science."
This important idea is one that supports the value of the challenging work being done
by all in the MN Health Collaborative.
 Claire Neely, M.D., ICSI Chief Medical Officer
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